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Our frioiiil McCttlly of tho Joseph
Chieftain ha that vc arc
ftnint'what of n poiit. Our contnnipo-rnri- o

at La (Jrainle (one of thcinin
partioiil.ir) foiintl it on I several iiionths
ago.

Tins prohibitionists scum to be
thuir anergic.) and carrying

on tht) campaign principally in Baker
county, and leaving much more pop-

ulous oountic-- i to take care of them-

selves. They evidently consider the
people of linker hard cases.

John, the only remaining son of
Henry Clay, died a few days hince un
his farm near Lexington, aged Mxly-seve- ii.

lie was in no wi'o like his il-

lustrious father. Polities had no

dinrtns for him, and he fumed his at-

tention almost exclusively to block

ra icing.

The investigation of the clainus Of

the wagon road companies he
i horough'and these rohher corporations
given only just what belongs to them,
and not a whit. more. There are some
lew rights reserved to (he people, and
(he swamp land and wagon road rings
tire jitsl beginning to lind out Ibis f let.

8al.Mii Statesman.

I'mlcr the law passed by Congrc
la- -t winter, private citizens can sue
tho ( ioveriyent with comparative cum;,
as all District Courts have fho same
jurisdiction over civil controversies
between citizens and (iovernuient that
the Court of Claims has where the
amount of the claim is not over fjilOiiO

and Ciivult i nirts have jurisdiction
where the nnmnnt . does not exceed
,?1,MI. This will relieve Congress
of a multitude of claims which occupy
to much of it lime.

The electric wonder of tiic age is
reported from Cincinnati. A young
man named Harvey 15. Cox, residing
id. r'ernbauk, seven "miles from that
city, has invented an electric speaking
trumpet by which sound is communi-
cated gieaf distances. At a recent
trial of the new invention a conver-
sation was carried on between two
persons in an ordinary tone, " voire,
at a dNtancn of four and a half miles.
People sitting in heir windows, a
mile away, conversing in an ordinary
tone, could bo heard distinctly. The
object ol the inventor was to perfect a
telephone to bo ued at sea. The in-

strument will bo patented as soon as
perfected.

What i to prevent Union from be-

coming one the most thriving cities
in thli section of the State? It poss-
esses every natural advantage, lias
the beautiful surroundings.
The locality is healthful to a remark-
able degree. It is abundantly biip-plic- d

Willi pure cold water. The
slieam running through the center of
town Is MilUeiout to furnish power for
any number of uiauufacturies. It is
in the exact center of one of tho hest
stock raining and agricultural counties
of the State. It is the neai e.t railr oad
point to the bed mining districts of
thecoaM. It is tho county seat. A
greater number of men with capital
live in it audits vicinilv, than that of
any oilier town near hero. It ha a po-

pulation of lutclk'ont, happy, conten-
ted, well-to-d- pimple. What is limn
to keep us from taking the lead? Wo
can see nothing to preventus from do-

ing soexcepf jiint 'a little mure energy
on the putt of our people, and united"
efforts to that end.

lAfnrmtnirMnmrAn
Thosadde.it disaMoryol recorded in

'the annals of railroading befell an ex-

cursion train euroute from Peoria, III.
to Xiagrla l'alls, on the Ontario
Western railway, on the 11th iust.
The train fell through a burujug hridge
and it Is estimated over 2W of the pas
sengers are killed and l."o wounded.
It is high time that the railroad com-
panies

I

of the country should ho re-

quired
i

by law to turn greater precau-
tion against accidents, and no doubt I 4

this horrible. til.tniity will serve as an
Itiipotu.i to logMatlon In tlm direct-
ion.

i

An e.Mia engine should ho run
J

far enough adan.e of tdl excursion
and passenger (rains to prelude the
possibility of a dUaster of this kind.
Itailroiu coiupiinle should he requir-
ed to adopt every device that would
lest n the danger of travel. If by do-lu- g

!

so. It would incr.io tho cont of
transportation, travelers woiihl wlll-iugh-

f.n- - the increased feeling of
security. Opposition linos, one
equiped in lhi manner and the other
not, would soon llud It to lie the cao.
31ml the safty ear, pattoutcd In T. U.
Cllllllan of IhU city, been in uc ai
the tlmo of this dl.asler nudouhl iu.tu
Yn.lt'.';! ' ll 't .'oVcl hiw li ttvcil

Written for the Scout.

How 1 Found BannorLako- -

Mi:. Kihtuk: Ever .inco fhu dawn
of history it has been the and fate of
frail mortality to chronicle man's fail-

ure in atteinulinsrto rcnlixe his highest
i n'Ktlvi's, for borrowing from Jittrnn:
"The l,iht l.ud pchemci of mice and

i men, gang aft aglcy."
I'nforiiinatcly that aiipenw to be the

rid.', and 1 propou) to illuitnt( the
pioverbial exception that proves the
rule, by telling how it yearning deeire
did for once bccoiho an accomplished
fact ;

Once upon a time all true titles
begin like tlmt. you know once upon
a time, or to be more exact, in the
month of July one IhotiMind eight bun-
dled and eimhty-Kevc- while the ther-
mometer stood at 101 in the
a brilliant idea Biu'.denly struck a well-know- n

ami highly lespectcd inhabitant
of Eagle valley. With the gentleman
in question the conception of a notion
is half way towards it fulfillment, and
hence, when thoe around him became
aware that he entertained a wifh to

for a Bjmee with his famiiy in
the mountains, they began to imagine
themselves si 1 ready there.

It had leen all arranged for the cav-
alcade to be "all aboard" by six o'clock
on the morning of Sunday July :ird
but at the eleventh hour there oc-

curred one of those episodes Malthas
only could prevent to wit: a fie--

arrival in a neighboring family and
it ."ccmid iw though the whole, project-
ed expedition' must lie abandoned.
However the bulletin was
foMicd, "mother and child doing well,"
and itx repetition fell with a welcome
ring upon lympununiB that jn.t before
had been deadened by anticipated

and tho comparatively
rough ride from Eagle valley to Cornu- -

eopm was commenced.
Many readers of your paper arc well

ninii!iinliil Willi n lv ill I vinril neenP! V

f)i yiw mTu (.lU)yun. lVrhnjiH "they
m. been there and still would go."

J People witJi oWervant eyes and who
can appreciate tome of tho lcfiilts that
follow the pursuance of a way that Xa- -

lure pottct-ec- previous to primeval
man, siioum journey nnncrwanis.

It is not unusual for novelets and
other writers, when at a Iocs for words
in whit h to pot tray nunc lovely land
or cnc.i e, to fall back upon the ever
ready tterotyped phrase, "it beggars
tlcfrrJptinn," and that would be true of
the fierce tumbling of mighty waters
fresh from the granite snow-cla- d

mountains. But this wonderful canon
contains curiosities that would delight
not only the timple lover of nature,
but aho tho fcientilio geologist and
botanist too, for here, apparently, the
various strata have defiantly set in-hi-

such common laces as law and order,
ranging themselves according to their
own sweet will, while flowers grow wild
which in seemingly more' suitable lo-- 1

calities have to be carefully cultivated, j

'I lie track is like that of true love,,
which never did run smooth, and
hence, travelers will find plenty of
time rn pitrsant to notice buperfM'ially
the points I have nanv.-d- . Wo could '

well atlbrd to gnzv. leiMirely around for ,

had we not been hospitably entertained
by Mrs , Lloyd, and were we not (ns'uv, :

ttiwards a timilur hearty reception at
the hands of Mr. and Mrs. BolletiV
Next morning saw us all ajiain on
horseback acendinj; Ut-ht- mountain, j

and it would have made an old man ,

young again to we Mich unalloyed en-

joyment. Oh! the linking and tho
laughter ! tho jolting and the
inane-elini-n ! ! O! tho perpetration I

of ancient jokes, and O! the kicking
of one niifjiiiidcd nntro as the pack
horse rope ot under her tail!!! A lot
of merry hcIiooI children let Iookc from
tin ir tttidiet, never outiivalled the hi- -

l

hiiity of Ihuae erstwhile grave reverend
(nhl di,;geiH and their ( oinpaiiious.
1 u.tinetivclv one wa ivuiiudetl of that
timly decnptivo ojienin rsi in Eu ;

gene Aram :

"Twas In the printo of summer ttnie,
All cvciiiiijs; iuIiu and cind,

And ft tir unit twenty huppv boys,
l.'ii i ii.- - IkuiiiIImk out of whool ; ran!

There weroMHiiv tiiat leapt uiid ;.oaie thai
Like troullu'ji in u imio!.''

Talking of tnmtlet curric me to
tho lake, that is, of colirw, figuratively, j

for physiouHy our faithful eteotls
carriid us there. They miy the dis-
tance from Cornucopia is six miles
but 1 tdiould have guccd it to be :

nearer wxtwii : Anyhow v were six t

hours on the road, mty minutes of
which were occupied in camping. On i

our arrival we speedily appropriatetl
the dining, drawing ud bedrooms that j

had but iccenlly k'n vneated by a
biniilar wt of excursionists.

Sleeping under the opn canopy of j

heaven was a new experience for one
of our numU'r and a smart
during the first night somewhat in- - '

cuiiiii'ioded him, but after that he be-- 1

came what IWrt. Malaprop describes as
"manuivd to It,' and except for oeca- -

sioual nnttir.il turnings of his thoughts
towaids lhi b.uglisli friends nud home
so lately htl Kdiiud, there wax ovovy
indication of his entering completely
it I k nil thf livili)iia.

X'cmovrimv rloit H hito dure to
telUnyU-l- y lwm- - ivingoncoleft i lo
chi.r' of the cmU'iic he UelilH-ut- t ly
and t f iiiulieu aforethought, friwl tin
patntnoti without either )H.eUi)g or
w'lUshidK them.

Memo mn'Htutw We tnjoyel tliut
inc. I uiiiutnsrly kuowin; notikiiiK of
tiie dirt uutil ufUrwuriltt, Truly,
"wlu iv :noriuw u Llics, 'tin folly to

vi

i C. I.i l.i' i ii, on the wltola.?)o
Un l ' . . ii'.ltil tli.m i i !til.trv, MUtt IIM

Kt ucral public wold 1 uicelv bu OAr-whvlu.m- ly

iiitciv.-.:.'.- ! i:i a lure r. cital '
'! ib (add. For tin Ik n li: of timid

pel m 'Hi--, hnw .',', I .' H ;! ! to hi' ul'h'
ctuli' 'H lit ' iitiff lllli lv i h. Me jui-tl- l'

i' ff I'roi. I.' ' '. - i.l: .i M.'ind- -

d it. fi.t t i " id.- ii-- .ii p.u -. lif
mof nmn .'jihv j . j 1 n

i then take heart of grace, for drowning
in such tlndlow watorw wotdd he an

j easy way of getting to that bourne
from which etc., etc.

All the streamlets that flow into the
Ldako are ice cold, and yet there are

portions of the lake itself lukewarm, j

giving rise to the prevalent notion of i

hot Fnrinns, which is a probable theory
although I was unable to locate them.

Fishes formed the first fruits of our
industry and luckily our aniline: was
productive enough to supply the table

I mean the newspaptr on green ;

sward recumbent. 'I rav luckily, for
it is a melancholy fact that our shoot- - J

J..1 ....1. .a.'., 1, !. . li . u in. ...ltlf t it.ink Wi:i( IJUNlll'llll n lllil j

one miserable ground squiirel. Other
pursuit were hunting, swimming and
readin'-- ', the whole being crowned on j

the last morning of our stay by an in-- ;
ciderrt which through your good

,

offices or oflicc, or both, may become j

historical.
We had discovered and utilized

some half dozen rough, rafts (bewaie of
one of them, it lets you in) variously
named after widely different fancies
fancies that incongruously linked tho
past with the present and things na- -

i
i ...:!. ii. !,...! u'l,biuiiiu vtiiu iitinn uiui minis. j

but would conclude on finding the
same identical folks giving their off--

j

spring, animate or inanimate, such
title; as "The Mayflower," "Stonewall
JaekFon," "The Monitor," "Allie and
.losie" and so on, that their minds J

were alike, and perhaps equally domi- - j

nated by a love of their country and
their country's daughters? Well, that
was what we found and that was our i

conclusion.
But let us to the incident as they say

in the classics.
On that last mornim: of which I

wrote, after having raised a Hag on a fir
ireo in ine center or mtuy camp, we
all sa'lcd in the "Allie and Josie" to
a high island rock on which, everyone
standing bareheaded, we reared an
American banner bearing this inscript-
ions

i:itr:cTKi) al'ol'st !, Joai, 11Y
iTiiK tT.vi)i:i!si(i.vi:i).

UshcrjW. R, Usher, Mm. V. R.
m. Reeves, Carrie h. HeevesJ

(E. II. Silvis. Daviti Heap.J

The last t'ign:Uor was icqitested to,
and did, make a brief oration appropri-
ate to the occasion, in the course of
which he culogiml, albeit, as he said,
with feeble lips and halting tongue,
the great country that now and forever
aeknowkdges allegiance to the stars
and stripes, concluding with the ex-

pression of our united, earnest hope,
that, wherever that flag might hereaf-
ter float it would be the unchangeable
emblem of human liberty, and that,
like Esmeralda the f.ypsy girl

"!o::minx tin wide wo'ilrt o'er,
Cro.'siiiK rlie ilei-- blue sen,
She'll fiiul on every shore.
A bonio anions the free."'

Elemental action may obliterate that
Hag's iiucriplion, and even annihilate'
the whole fabric of mast and rag and
rock, but with all those who were the
ctors of that little drnma,the memory

of our pleat-an- t dip will survive until
life i!.elf f hall eeaeo to be. And ina- -

much as tiiey became vcluniary fjod- -'

fathei-- and j.'fidmotli' rs by christeniiit;
the waters "Banni r Lake," it may be
that although their names may utterly
perish, at least one of their deeds will
become immortal. Ai:.w.c.
r r t wmi 'oit. tmvurnw w

si:sitin''fi s a i.h.

V1HTDH OF AN HXICCPTIONBY order of sale is.. tied out 'of the Cir-- !
I'llit eon It of the Stale of Ore-o- n, forl'llioll
eiunty, to me directed and ilellvered, bear--i
in:; ihite nf AuiiUt 10. A. D. upon a
jiulGciaeiit niiil decree of foree'oMire of a
lnuehaiiioV b in, r."iidrel In said court on
t.ie lath dnv of Noveml er. A. D. tsv. in
fav.ir of Newton Parsons, plaintiff and

I!. I. l:,i;'irs, defendant, icii'itritiKiijMiti.-- t
.. ..... .. . .........,.. ....11. M ..' i i. i.. .t..ii.i. i u:it mil wi i in i i i im-- i 1 ui'i i iii.i i i in-
Mi ribol. and deseribeil iii aid decree, t

make the Mini of dollars (.fS.J.i-)- )
w'hh Intercut at the rateofs per cent, per
(innuill. iroiu .Marco i,iu. .. w. in-- 1

pettier with the cos's and dtsbur.se'.iicnts of
tills 'Hit, (u.ed at llie Mini cf t weuty-tnro- e

and dollars (ti!;i.
'Ail and ucci lu Dim; costs, ami, whereas. iy
K.lid decree it was ordered mat rae uniow- -
ins,' describ.'d proiiertv be sold, to wit:
The bliiltlinir and itwellim; house situated
on lot No. 1, hi block No. in the town of
North Powder I nio.ileounty.Oivjioii, there- -

lo:e 1 vni seil on Monday, the tilth day of
Jscpt., A. D. l.vS7,at2oclockp m. of said
dav, ut public auction, at tho court house I

i'.ooi' in I'niuii, t'niiin county, Orejfou, all
ihe rWit. title and Interest which the said
deftmd'Oit It. F. Kegels had, un. or after j

the libit day of .March, A. D. 1. in or to
said propcrtv.

Temn of saltt : Cash to mo in hand.
Dated at shcritr.i oillee this l.'ith day of

AuguM, A. D. 1S7.
A.N. HAMILTON, J

Sheriff of I'nion County, Oregon.
S.L"Kwr. is

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

L.i Ofiii k, A i Lv ln.ir, Oi!i:(io.,i
August I, ts.s.7. f

Notice i liereby dven th.it the f.illowlag-nuiiu- tl

ncltlcr bus tiled r.olloe of his inten-
tion to make fiuul proof in smimirt of his
clnlni, and that said proof will bo made bc- -
(ore tho rvgUtur and receiver at La (irande.
uroiioii, on net. .. ihs,, viy.: OF.OltOi:

V. AVRKlltT. lid. No. ITfCl, for the NW
'4 8 I TpN S It 41 13, V M Bo names
Hie fullowiiiv witnesses In prove his con-
tinuous residence, upon, mid cultivation of.
tiald hmd ',r: Hninuel ltnuman. Scigal
WTr)) .WV. tn"1 K' L' V,tkur'

0r,,,n"'v.v
RiN-rnvn-

tMS-- Rejilstcr

Sap Line Is lm
ui, arrive at i

lUtVvi t u. in , airivtw at Uuiuu

tontl(in Hmd,' with KHioit'tf MMtchtM
nuiuimt to ih b;. :, drrvtnp Mknur
in. .it ami v'.l l urn I train

U tills tor I'A'isKMij:!;!, I.qntlAKU
mill I'utiitiiir. it k.so",v ltl.il.

unr'ys," - i..vv v VT'Vh f,v.'

For the Startling
to be

Stove

-- DEALER

Tinware,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
At Prices that will Astonish

dUiy
y0ll- - cau anci see

fcjST'U yon arc in need of an
give me a call.

KNAPP, BURRELL

mi,,

(ciieral Agents fur Oregon and Washington Te rritorv for the

CELEBRATED BAIN WAGONS,
THE BUFFALO PITTS THRESHERS and ENGINES,

THE RACINE SPRING WAGONS, II AC ICS and RVGGIES,
THE COLUMHVS Rl'GGIES, ROAD CARTS and RUCK HOARDS.

WORLD RENOWNED DEERING "ALL STEEL" TWINE BINDERS

Several kinds of Hay Rakes, Sulky, Gang
and Walking Plows,

WORLD RENOWNED McCORMICK TWINE HINDERS,
THE McCORMICK AND DEERING MOWERS,

THE HODGES' NEW IMPROVED HEADERS,

Buckeye Iron Tiirbiii Wind Engines,"

Barliefl Wire anflBinfler Tme a Specialty.
AH our koo(I snc Iioupht for Cah and will be Snltl ns low as FIIt.ST CLASS

GOODS CAN HH SOLD. ive us a call or write for Illti r..ted
Catalogue, free. zTiF-Fu- ll stock of Itcpnirs for all

laeiiimry lurried,

Branch House,

DSSiSESa Im r SSKSa

1 H t

S

L'J

-

tJulon, Ore ron, Jlav 11, 18S7.
Mr. Charles C. Coll'-iuberr-

on --May 10, washed with an Acme
washing machine at my hotel, in one hour
and forty-liv- e minutes, the following named
arlicles: Family wa liinu', 4 tine shirts, 2
pair draweis, ' undershirts, -' waists, 1

anion. towels. ,s nair socks. 12 h.indkor- -
ehlefs, (1 eollars and 1 li.dr cuffs. Hotel

is table cloths, IK sheets, !!0 pill ov
J.M . ', ;0 t0Wl1 ,7ti lkxe ,,; The
above washiiiL' save imrfec satlsf .etlon.

II. .mi i, mm;.
Proprietor Centennial hotel.

I'nion. Oregon, May T.', 1SS7.
This is to certify that I have used the Ac-

me washing machine and wringer, and
thnroughlv te'tud it. and am now
that is the best washing machine now in
use, and unhesitatingly recommend to
any person wishing a washing machine. I
am satistied that it will do all or nioic than

claimed for it bv Mr. Cotlinberry.
MARY 13. 13AT0N.

JONES
Dealers

ui.....i. njnuiiLiM.iijm Truj-r- e

I

i

Announcement Soon

made by

IN

Harflware, QtnilQWQ'PQ
dlUiiUH UlUj

Osborne No. 11 Steel Frame Twine Hinder,

& CO., Portland, Or.

always in stock.

Island City, Or.

i

This is to certify that I liavt1 used the Ac-
me washing machine and wringer to do
two large familv washings, and it gave
me perfect satisfaction, and I think it will
do all that it is recommended to do.

MRS. CIl.UtLL's; ItOIUNS.
Union. Or. Mav 11. 187.

I'nion City Hotel. May 11th., IW.
This is to ce-ti- fy th it the Aemu washing

myelinic has done two washings at mv ho-
tel, and it lias given perfect satisfaction,
and I ihink it will do all that --Mr. Coillnber.
ry represents it to do.

L. .1. IlOOTHi:.

I'liion, Oregon, Mav 10. 1S87.
This is to eertitv that wc have tested tho

Acme wash.ng machine and wringer oa ,

sever occasions, and h ive no hes.tanev hi I

saying (hat it is the best nrichhie Vp luve
ccii. M US. KM M A .ION I'S, I

M Its. ALL 1 13 JONKS.
puit ,tjfrTTTr?

BRO'S.

WASENC RACHSWE and WRONGER.

Li t 1 it

Corwin C. Coffinberry, Manufacturer,
Union, Union County, Oregon.

TESTIMONIALS.

Thlslstocertifyth.it

it
it

d

In- - -- - j

i fii4 u ur tr

1km ii On ;

Mi ii Fuc; Boob I

NPhfln ftm m 5. IRfiBW :

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWKLKY, All'SICAL IXSTKl'MEXTS, PICTl'KE
FKAMKS, 15UU) CAGES, BABY CAHU1 AGES, En.

Candies, Xuts mid Fruits, Voriodiettls, Xovols, vtv., etc.'

tOrders from all parts of tlie country
promptly attended to.

I

Ascension School.
Cove, Union county, - - Oregon.

A Collegiate School for Girls.

Fourth yenr begins Srptriuhrr fith 1887.
Thorough roinve. Terms low. For nros- -

I pectus, atldre-s- :
I UFA'. W.M. It. POWHLL,
! MI.iii" PrSnr.;.,.,!

Leighton Academy.
I Cove, Union county, - - Oregon.

For Young Men and Hoys.

Full AcH'k'mieiil Course, with hoard and
warhini:. for hiilf ycholustlt vear. 0..00.

j Tliird year begins 'cptciuhcr 2!ltlu, 1KS7.

cor prosiiecttis, niii!ri':
UKV. W.M. It. POWKLL,

0iu'2. Principal.

At R. C. Greiff's
tea
iirRiflT'HMS M w w as r r ti ni -

- SSSS-- 7 (j toCS SEN

LI'RIN'S,
EASTMAN'S,

IIOYT'S,
LAITIEK,

TILS'
And all the other leading

PERFUMES .

MACHINE OIL,
BIRD SEED.

SPONGES,
INSECT POWDER,

FINE TOILET ARTICLES.
SPECTACLES, EVE-GLASSE-

WIRE and BRISTLE BRUSHES,
COMBS, FISHING TACKLE, &c.

I desire to inform the public that I am
the solo awnt for the celebrated KXTKR-I'KIis-K

WIND MILLS, in I'nion coun-
ty, and invite int"utlin purchasers to
come and examine the on.-no- on exhihi
tion at inv place in West I'liion. I am
convinced you will pronounce it the best
mill now manufactured. The extremely
low prices place them within the reach of
all. Circulars of wind mills and pumps
.sent on application. A. .1. KllMlF.

deeliVyl,

v l VO,

iilSSill
Mustane

Liniment
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
E!;euaiaUja, Straias, Eruptions,
EJrnfi Stitches, Hoof Ail,
So ".Id;, Stiff Joints, Scraw
Ct:-i3.- -, Backache, Vorms,

Galls, Swiuncy,
Sorca, Saddle Gall?,

Tir.A'oar, Spavia Files.
Cracks.

TWO GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

arc.-!- i llsjies foroveryboily cir.clly vhnt l3clalmcil
fo; it. Oat-o- f tlio reasons for the groat jioaularltyof
ti.o '. v.ilar.x I.lulmcnt Is found In lta unlvci sal
uindiea blllty. Kvorybodr nwls such a mcdlcluu.

'rtio I.umbcrmnu needs It In case of ncclilent.
r.'l it Uiiuso-.vll'- e needs It for Bcncralfamlty fe.
Va" ('aimlrcntetlslt for his teams mat hit mru.
V.'if Jlcchnuic cecils tt always on hU oti

Vho ltliii'neo!s It lacasoof pinergfnt'y.
Ttie J'lauBcrnotsU It caa't net along trttliout It.
1 Iiq '.'Jiriuer r.ecdi It In tils house, h(s stable,

ur. ! ti'Jtto yard.
1t K'teuiiitjont mnn orlho llontmnu needs

''.ii 'ibfisv .opjily olloatandnshore.
TUu needs It- -tt Is his test

. vtH. .ind safest reliance.
'i'iii S:oot;.Rrnvror needs It It will savo Uni

I. --.::d of ilul!ars and a world of trouble.
V.i c ItnSlr.int! mnn needs It and will need tt so
':.,... iilj lifo Is a rouad of orcldents and dancer.
'I '.it I5nc!tv.-ii0'.lnmu- ii needs It. TberoUnoth.

i : - !i on na antldoto for tho dangers to life,
i 1 1'umfsrt vhlvb surround tba pioneer.
Tin: f "iTcUiuit needs It about his store onionif'..: ayifc Aispiil!it will happen, and whuu

:oU;iU4ttUKU3laieutlsvrautrdutoncr.
ru I!. ule t:i:Jsc House. 'TIs the best of

.. l rr,
iv l: Hiln in tijel'nciorr. ItslmmedUte

1 . ;...oi ifSitsATCM iislnnudlosof w&nes.
iof n IUjiId Aluiiy.tln Hie Smblu for

II .1. V Ltn Vf.'.V.'.


